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File No . 
Anton Abeln wa ... s born March 6, 1856 in Ahl en Province, Ha.nover, 
Germany, the son of Gerhard and Teokla Abeln. 
Gerhard and 'I'eokla. Abeln were natives of Ahl en Province ,Hanover, 
Germany. 
To Gerhard and Teokla Abeln were born seven· children, Henry, 
Gerhard, Lambert, John, Elizabeth, ,Oesina and Katherine. 
The Abeln family lived on a small farm in Ahlen. One man owned 
many a.ores of la.nd and machinery and was called Bauer. He was oa.lled 
on to help the smaller farmers and in return they would help him wi.th 
his farm work. 
Anton received hie echooling in Germany. Anton in his youth worked 
at different trades. 
In March S,-1879 he was to join the Military army for training. 
Anton a.t this time had a broken arm, and with this as a. good excuse 
was given papers to sail for America, at this age- none of the young 
men were allowed to leave Germany without their pa.rents or guardians • 
Anton was on the ocrean 21 days. He ea.me across with steam ship 
and landed at New York. From there he came with train to St. Oloud, 
and too~ the stage from St. Oloud to Richmond. 
Anton worked at differe·nt tra.,des and ba:uled gra in to St . Joe for 
Mr. Bassen. 
Four years later May 7, 1883 Anton ma.rried Margaret Thien, at the 
old St. Peter's and Pauls church at Ricbaond, Minnesota. Tb.e attendants 
at the ceremony were Henry Thien and Oatherine Schneider. The Rev. 
Father Pankvatz read the Mass. 
.,,... ... 1> 
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To this union twelve children were born, Marie, Tecfkla, Josephine, 
1 
Joseph, Elizabeth, Gerhard who died on Deoembe:r s, 1914, John, ~enry, 
Helen, Margaret, Katherine, Gertrude and Tony. Who are all living.: 
There are twenty-nine grandchildren and seven great grandchildren. 
Margaret (Thien) Abeln was born Februa.ry 21, 1866 in Richmond, 
linnesota. She was the da,ughter of Joseph Thien and Helen Teshorst 
who were both born in Ge Tmany and later came to America with a .. sail-
boat. 1111th a tea,m ofoxen they came to Richmond and settled on a. fa.rm 
known as the old Abeln farm. 
When Ant on married liargaret Thien they bought this .fa,rm from Joseph 
Thien. 
The country a.t this time !'as still full (!;)f Ind. i a,ns,, they e a .. mped 
at Abeln 1 s l a..ke, which wa,s nea.r their house and were quite friendly. 
Margaret, now Mrs. Anton Abeln, still remembers when one Sunday 
morning eight Indians came and. sat on the fence. Margaret and . her 
mother were home alone, one of the Indians eame to the door and motioned 
that they wanted two loaves of bread. Her mother Bas afraid to take 
it out to them but as no one else wa.s there she d1d so.· The Indians 
thanked and left. Often they came to trade mes.t for brea.d. When they 
wanted salt they would shake with their ha.nds so the white .folks would. 
know what they wanted. 
The year the railroad was built tlrrrough Richmond, Anton worked 
there with team all summer. The same summer the barn on his farm 
burned d.own, with the small wages and money he earned he had. to buy 
his lumber to rebuild. At this time the old log ohuroh wa.s torn down 
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in Richmond and Anton bought quite a few of these logs and lumber from 
I 
the church to build hfs barn, this barn is still standing to-day. 
Anton was one of the trustees of the St. Peters and Paul church for 
ten years. 
In the year 1900, Anton took a trip to Ahlen Province, Hanover, 
Germany, to visit his mother who a:t the time wa,s ·eighty-six years old. 
While there he also visited his old school master Mr . Ahlers who had 
taught Anton when he went to school in Germany, and ks a gift and 
remem'berance Mr. Ahlers gave Anton a prayer book for himself and one 
to take home for bis wife Margaret. This prayer bo o k is still in their 
possession. 
Anton visited. there o_nly three monthe, a .. s his wife was home with the 
small children at the time hie trip was during the winter months. 
Anton's mother died this same yea.r. 
Anton and his· wife lived on the farm till all the children were 
grown and se.me married. 
In the yea.r 1929 on January 6, Anton passed a.way a.nd is buried in 
the St. Peter and Paul cemetery at Riobmond. 
Mrs. Anton Abeln lived on the farm until 1935. Then she had an 
auotion and rented the f are. Margaret Abeln moved to the village of 
Richmond and retired_, she is still an aotive ohuroh · .. ·member and a fine 
citizen well liked by all a.t the age of seventy--two. 
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